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CHAPTER 32 

The Secretary of State shall provide, on each license 
to operate motor vehicles or motorcycles issued to a 
person -l8 16 years of age or older at time of issuance, a 
statement indicating a willingness to make an anatomical 
gift under Title 22, chapter 710. 

Sec. 3. 29 MRSA §S40, 6th'll, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 639, §2, is amended to read: 

At the time of issuance of a first license or renewal 
to any person -l8 16 years of age or older, the Secretary 
of State shall make available a decal indicating "organ 
donor ," which may be affixed to the license by the licensee 
to indicate a willingness to make an anatomical gift under 
Title 22, chapter 710. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 33 

H.P. 8 - L.D.ll 

An Act to Conform the Maine Income Tax Law for 
1990 with the United States Internal Revenue Code 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the 
Legislature do not become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, the 90-day period would delay the pro
cessing of the 1990 income tax returns; and 

Whereas, legislative action is immediately neces
sary to ensure continued and efficient administration of 
the Maine Income Tax Law and certain other state taxes; 
and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these 
facts create an emergency within the meaning of the 
Constitution of Maine and require the following legisla
tion as immediately necessary for the preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 36 MRSA §111, sub-§l-A, as amended 
by PL 1989, c. 635, § 1 and affected by §2, is further 
amended to read: 

I-A. Code. "Code" means the United States Inter
nal Revenue Code of 1986 and amendments to that Code 
as of December 31, t989 1990. 

Sec. 2. Application. This Act applies to tax years 
beginning on or after January 1, 1990. 
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Emergency clause. In view of the emergency 
cited in the preamble, this Act takes effect when ap
proved. 

Effective April 9, 1991. 

CHAPTER 34 

S.P. 188 - L.D. 497 

An Act to Enhance the Supervisory Powers 
in the Maine Banking Code 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the 
Legislature do not become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, present volatile economic conditions in 
Maine and across the nation adversely impact the financial 
industry and may warrant responsive action by the Super
intendent of Banking; and 

Whereas, the federal regulatory agencies have the 
flexibility in statute to address problematic situations and 
the Superintendent of Banking should have similar pow
ers to act in the best interest of the State; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, these 
facts create an emergency within the meaning of the 
Constitution of Maine and require the following legisla
tion as immediately necessary for the preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 9-B MRSA §312-A is enacted to read: 

§312-A. Authority for expedited charter 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the 
superintendent may grant a charter to organize a stock 
financial institution effective immediately if the superin
tendent determines that such action is necessary for the 
protection of depositors, shareholders or the public. This 
action may be taken only in conjunction with transactions 
processed under section 354-A or 355-A. 

Sec. 2. 9-B MRSA §342, sub-§l, as amended by 
PL 1983, c. 600, §2, is further amended to read: 

1. Federal savings bank or savings and loan to 
state thrift institution. Any federal association or federal 
savings bank may convert to a savings bank or savings and 
loan association organized under the laws of this State in 
the following manner. 

A At an annual meeting or a special meeting called for 
that purpose, 51 % or more of the members or share-
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holders present and voting must approve of Stieb the 
conversion. Notice of Stieb the meeting sfiaH must be 
mailed to each member or shareholder not less than 20 
nor more than 30 days prior to Stieb the meeting at ffis 
the member's or shareholder's last known address as 
shown on the books of the institution. 

B. At the meeting required in paragraph A, the mem
bers or shareholders shall vote upon directors who 
shall be the directors of the state-chartered institu
tion after conversion becomes effective, and also vote 
upon corporators if the state-chartered institution is 
to be a mutual savings bank. 

C. Within 10 days after Stieb the meeting, a copy ofthe 
minu tes of Stieb the meeting, verified by affidavit of the 
clerk or secretary, together with such additional infor
mation as the superintendent may require, sfiaH must 
be submitted to the superintendent for ITiB the 
superintendent's approval or disapproval in writing of 
the proposed conversion pursuant to the procedures 
and requirements of section 252. The verified copies of 
the minutes of the meeting when sa filed sftaH..Be are 
presumptive evidence of the holding and action of Stieb 
the meeting. 

D. Copies of the minutes of Stieb the meeting of 
members or shareholders, verified by affidavit of the 
clerk or secretary, and copies of the superintendent's 
written approval sfiaH must be mailed to the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board within 10 days after Stieb 
approval. 

E. Following compliance with all applicable require
ments of federal law, if any, the directors elected pur
suant to paragraph B shall execute 3 copies of the 
articles of incorporation upon which the superintend
ent shall endorse ffis approval and Stieb those articles 
sfiaH must be filed in accordance with the provisions of 
section 313 or 323. Each director shall sign and ac
knowledge the articles, as a subscriber ~ to the 
articles. 

F. So far as applicable, the provisions of this Title sfiaH. 
apply to the resulting institution. 

Sec. 3. 9·B MRSA §3SS·A, as enacted by PL 
1987, c. 40, §2, is amended to read: 

§3SS-A. Authority for expedited acquisitions 

Notwithstanding any other provision of law, or any 
charter, certificate of organization, articles of association, 
articles of incorporation or bylaw of any participating 
institu tion, followiag approval of a plafl of aequisitioa of 
assets aad afl assumptiofl of liabilities by a majority vote 
of tfie boards of direetors aequiriflg or assumiag fiflafleial 
iflstitutiOfl or fiflafleial iflstitutiofl fioldiflg eompaay afld 
tfie traflsferriflg iflstitutiofl afld UpOfl reeeipt by tfie super 
ifltefldeflt ofeertified eo pies of tfie au tfioriziflg resolu tiOflS 
adopted by tfie respeeti'te boards of direetors, the super-
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intendent may order that the acquisition of assets and 
assumption of liabilities become effective immediately if 
fie believes the superintendent determines that the action 
is necessary for the protection of depositors, shareholders 
or the public. Aay person aggrieved by afl aequisitiofl of 
assets afld assumptioa of liabilities pursuaflt to tfiis seetiofl 
sfiall be efltitled to judieial revie'li of tfie superifltefldeflt's 
order ifl aeeordaflee witfi tfie Maifle Adll'liflistmti'te Pro 
eedure Aet, Title 5, eHapter 375, subefiapter VII. This 
action may be taken upon receipt of the following: 

1. Authorizing resolutions and plan. Certified 
copies of the authorizing resolutions adopted by the re
spective board of directors of the acquiring or assuming 
financial institution or financial institution holding com
pany, and a copy of the plan of acquisition of assets and 
assumption ofIiabilities approved by a majority vote ofthe 
boards of directors of the acquiring or assuming financial 
institution or financial institution holding company and 
the transferring institution; or 

2. Notice. Notice, containing information required 
by the superintendent, from any other person of intent to 
acquire the assets and assume the liabilities of a financial 
institution or financial institution holding company. 

Any person aggrieved by an acquisition of assets 
and assumption of liabilities pursuant to this section is 
entitled to judicial review of the superintendent's order in 
accordance with the MaineAdministrative Procedure Act, 
Title 5, chapter 375, subchapter VII. 

Sec. 4. 9·n MRSA §363, as enacted by PL 1975, 
c. 500, § 1, is repealed. 

Sec.S. 9·n MRSA §36S,as amendedbyPL 1977, 
c. 707, §1, is further amended to read: 

§36S. Insolvency liquidation 

1. InjHfteti6ft a!,laiftst iftS61veftt iftStitUti6ft. 

It. If, UpOfl ellBlfliflatioa ofaflY fiflafleial iflstitution, tfie 
superifltefldeflt is of tfie Opifliofl tfiat it is iflsol'leflt or 
tfiat its eoflditiofl is suefi as to reflder its furtfier pro 
eeediflgs fiazardous to tfie publie or to tfiose fiaviflg 
fUflds ifl its eustody, fie may apply to tfie Superior Court 
for afl ifljufletiofl to restmiflsuefi iflstitutiOfl, ifl'Nfiole or 
ifl part, from proeeediflg furtfier ... iitfi its busifless ufltil 
a fieariflg OOfl be fiad. 

B. The eourt may fortfiwitfi issue proeess for suefi 
purpose and, after a full Heariflg oftfie iflstitlHion, may 
dissol'te or modil;' tfie ifljufletiofl or make the same 
permafleflt, afld make sueH orders or deerees to sus 
pefld, restmifl, or profiibit tfie furtfier proseeutiofl of 
tfie iflStitU tiOfl'S busifless as may be fleeesssry aeeordiflg 
to tHe eourse of proeeedings ia wHiefi equitable relief is 
seugflt-: 
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C. The eourt me,' appoiat oae or more reeeh'6fS or 
trustees to take possessioa oftbe iastitutioa's property 
aad effeets, subjeet to sueb rules aad orders as afe ffOm 
time to time preseribed by tbe Superior COUft. 

1·A. Appointment of receiver. If, upon examina
tion of a financial institution, the superintendent is of the 
opinion that it is insolvent or that its condition renders its 
further proceedings hazardous to the public or to those 
having funds in its custody, the superintendent may ap
point a receiver who shall proceed to close the institution. 

2. Powers of receivers. Receivers have the follow
ing powers. 

A. The person appointed by the Superior Court super
intendent as a receiver may be the superintendent, His 
§. deputy, or such other person, including the corpora
tion insuring the institution's accounts pursuant to 
section 422, as the eourt superintendent may choose; 
and a certified copy of the eourt order making such 
appointment sllaH-be !§. evidence thereof. A receiver 
sballba't'e has the power and au thority provided in this 
Title, and such other powers and authority as may be 
expressed in the order of the eourt superintendent. 

B. If the superintendent or His §. deputy is appointed 
receiver, be sball reeerie no additional compensation 
need be paid, but His §..9Y reasonable and necessary 
expenses as a receiver shaH must be paid te-hlffi by the 
institu tion. If another person is so appointed, then the 
compensation of the receiver, as determiaed by tbe 
eourt, sball must be paid from the assets of said that 
institution. 

C. Ia tbe e'leat tbat .lithe federal corporation insuring 
the institution's deposits or accounts pursuant to sec
tion 422 accepts an appointment as receiver, Sttell that 
corporation sbaH aequire acquires both legal and equi
table title to all assets, rights or claims and to all real or 
personal property of the institution, to the extent nec
essary for Sttell that corporation to perform its du ties as 
receiver or as may be necessary under applicable Fee
ef6l federal law to effectuate Sttell that appointment. 

3. Specific powers of receivers. Upon taking pos
session of the property and business of a financial institu
tion under this section, the receiver sballbave tbe fellow 
iag po ..... ers: 

A. He me,' May collect fl'!efleYS money due to the 
institution and do all acts necessary to conserve its 
assets and business, and shall proceed to liquidate its 
affairs: 1 

B. He sball Shall collect all debts due and claims 
belonging to the institution and, upoa tbe order or 
deereeoftbeSuperior Court, may sell or compound all 
bad or doubtful debts: 1 
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C. Oa order or deeree of tbe eourt, tbe reeei'ler may 
May sell, for cash or other consideration or as provided 
by law, all or any part of the real and personal property 
of the institution oa sueb terms as tbe eourl sball 
dfree!.: 1 

D. Ifl tlle flame of suell iflstitutioa, tbe reeeiver may 
May take, in the name of the institution, a mortgage on 
Sttell the real property from a bona fide purchaser to 
secure the whole or part of the purchase price;-tlt3OO 
suell terms aad for suell periods as tbe eourt sball 
dfree!.: ; and 

E. Oa order Of deeree of tlle eourt, tbe reeeiver may 
May borrow money and issue evidence of indebtedness 
therefor. To secure the repayment of same, the re
ceiver may mortgage, pledge, transfer in trust or hy
pothecate any or all of the property of such institution, 
whether real, personal or mixed, superior to any charge 
thereon for expenses of liquidation. 

F. The reeeiver sballbave all rigllts aad pO't't'ers givea 
to eoasef'lators by seetioa 363. 

G. Wbeae'ier tbe Federal eorpofBtioa iasuriag the 
iastitutioa's deposits or aeeounts pursuaat to seetioa 
422 pays or makes 8'lailable for paymeat the iasured 
eeposit liabilities of aa iastitutioa, sueb eorpofBtioll 
sball beeome subrogated to tbe rigllts of all depositors 
ofthe iastitutioll, wlletller or aot itllas beeame reeeiver 
tbereof, ia tbe same maaaer aad to tlle same elf teat as 
it would be subrogated ia tbe liquidatioa ofa Haaaeial 
iastitutioa operatiag uader a federal eharter and in 
sured by sueb eorporatioa. 

Whenever the federal corporation insuring the institution's 
deposits or accounts pursuant to section 422 pays or makes 
available for payment the insured deposit liabilities of an 
institution, such corporation shall become subrogated to the 
rights of all depositors of the insti tu tion, whether or not it has 
become receiver thereof, in the same manner and to the same 
extent as it would be subrogated in the liquidation of a 
financial institution operating under a federal charter and 
insured by such corporation. 

4. RellBl'ts Bfl'eeei't'el'; legalad·tiee. 

A. In May of eaell year, and at suell otller time as the 
superinteadent requires, tlle reeeiver sball make a 
report to tlle superifltefldeat of tlle progress maee-ifl 
tbe settlemeat of affairs of said iastitution. The super 
iatefldeflt sllall give reasoaable flotiee of tbe time and 
fumisb blaaks for suell report. 

B. Tbe Attorney Geaeral shall reader suell legal 
serviees in eoaaeetioa witll sueb reeei'lersbip as tbe 
superiateadeat or deputysuperifltefldeat me,' require, 
wit bout additioflal eon1peasatioa. 

5. Distl'ilmtiBtl Bf assets. stBelt itlStitUtiBtl. Ia tbe 
ease of aa insolveat stoek iastitutioa, tbe distributioa of 
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assets after paymeRt of all elaims of ereditors aRd deposi 
tors sHall ee made I:1Rder order of tHe eOl:1rt by tHe reeei'ler 
e"eept as pro'lided ifl sl:1eseetiofl 3, paragrapH G. 

6. Distrilmti6ft 6£ assets: mutual iftStituti6ft. 

A. After a deeree of seql:1estratiofl is issl:1ed pl:1rsl:1aflt 
to sl:1eseetiofl 1, tHe eol:1rt sHall appoiRt eommissioRers 
wfio sHall gYie Sl:1eft aotiee of tfie times Bad plaees of 
tHeir sessiofls as tHe eOl:1rt orders. 

B. Sl:1efi eommissioRers sHall reeei'le afld deeide I:1pOfl 
all elaimsagaiast tHeiastitl:1tioa aRd malEe reports to tHe 
eOl:1rt, at Sl:1eH time as tHe eol:1rt orders, of tHe elaims 
allowed afld disallowed afld of tHe amOI:1f1t dl:1e eaefi 
depositor, wHieH sHall be sl:1ejeet to Sl:1eH oejeetiofls aRd 
ameRdmeflts as tHe eOl:1rt may permit. OR applieatiofl 
of aflY iflterested party, tHe eol:1rt may ~tefld tHe time 
for Heariflg elaims ey tHe eommissioflers, asjl:1stiee may 
~ 

C. JNHeR tHe amOI:1Rt dl:1e eaeH persoR is estaelisHed, 
tHe eol:1rt SHan eal:1se otHers tHafl depositors to ee paid 
iR fl:1n, afld after dedl:1etiflg ~peflses ofreeei'rersHip aRd 
IiqtIidatiofl, tHe ealaflee sHall ee ratably distriel:1ted 
amoRg depositors e"eept as pro'lided ifl sl:1bSeetioR 3, 
paragrapH G. 

D. E"eept as pn3'lided ifl seetiofl366, sI:1bseetiofl2 tHe 
ovmers of an elasses of SHares afld aeeOI:1f1ts of Sl:1eH 
ml:1tl:1al iflstitl:1tiofl sHall Ha'le tHe same statl:1s as to tHe 
assets of tHe iRStitl:1tioR; afld, ifl tHe ease of Iiql:1idatiofl, 
ofle elass of SHares or aeeOI:1f1ts SHan f10t Ha'le prefer 
eRee o'rer aAy otHer elass of SHares or aeeOI:1f1ts. 

7. Attaehmeftts diss6lved; aeti6ftS dise6fttiHued; 
judgmeftt ree6\'ered added t6 elaims. 

A. All attaeHmeats of property of tHe Hflafleial iflstitl:1 
tiOfl sHall be dissorred by tHe deeree of sequestratiofl, 
afld all pefldiflg aetiofls diseoRtiRl:1ed aRd tHe elaim 
preseRted to tfie eommissioflers or to tfie eol:1rt, 1:1f1less 
tHe Sl:1perior Gel:1rt, I:1pOfl applieatiofl of tHe plaiR tiff 
witHifl 3 mOfltHs from said deeree, passes afl order 
allEYlIiflg tHe reeeiver to be made a party to tHe aetioR 
aRd tfiat tae claim mayee proseel:1ted to a Hflal judg 
met*; 

B. After a deeree of seql:1estratiofl, RO aetioR saall be 
maifltaifled Ofl aAy elaim agaiRst tfie Hflafleial iflstitl:1 
tiofll:1f1less tHe eol:1rt, OR applieatioR tHerefor witHifl tHe 
time flamed, al:1taori'tes it; afld, ifl Sl:1eH eases, tHe 
reeei·ter saall be made a party. 

C. Any jl:1dgmeRt reeo'rered sHall 13e added to tHe 
elaims agaiflst tHe iflStitl:1tioR. 

8. Ufttimely eIaims barred. All elaims f10t pre 
seflted to tHe eommissioflers or tHe eOl:1rt witaifl tHe time 
fj"ed by tHe eOl:1rt, or litigated as prO'rided, are fore'rer 
barreth 
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9. Unknown depositors. When it appears upon the 
settlement of the account of the receiver of a financial 
institution pursuant to this section that there are remain
ing in fits the receiver's hands funds due depositors who 
e!HffieI' can not be found and whose heirs or legal repre
sentatives are unknown, the unclaimed funds sftaH must 
be disposed of according to Title 33, eHapter 27. 

10. Procedures in liquidation. When the superin
tendent appoints the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo
ration as receiver, federal law prescribes the procedures 
that the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation follows 
in liquidation of the insolvent bank. 

Sec. 6. 9-B MRSA §366, as enacted by PL 1975, 
c. 500, §1, is repealed. 

Sec. 7. 9-B MRSA §367, as amended byPL 1975, 
c. 771, §111, is repealed. 

Sec. 8. 9-B MRSA §§368, 369, 412-A and 
439-A are enacted to read: 

§368. Additional authority in liquidation 

1. Rulemaking. The superintendent may adopt 
rules to carry out this chapter. 

2. Expenses. All expenses of the su perintendent or 
the superintendent's assistants incurred in carrying out 
this chapter must be paid out of the assets of the financial 
institution in connection with which the expenses were 
incurred. 

§369. Judicial review 

A financial institu tion closed by action of the super
intendent pursuant to this chapter may bring an action 
challenging the superintendent's appointment of a re
ceiver in Superior Court within 10 days after the superin
tendent appoints a receiver. 

The court must uphold the superintendent's find
ing that a financial institution is insolvent or that its con
dition is such as to render its further proceedings hazard
ous to the public or to those having funds in its custody 
and must uphold the appointment of a receiver unless the 
court finds that the superintendent's action was arbitrary 
and capricious. 

§412-A. Capital 

1. Requirement. Every financial institution shall 
establish and maintain adequate levels of capital as set 
forth in rules adopted by the superintendent. These rules 
must address, at a minimum, composition of capital, capi
tal levels that must be maintained and procedures that 
must be followed to restore capital if it becomes impaired 
or falls below the minimum standards. Minimum capital 
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levels established by the superintendent may be no less 
stringent than those applicable to federally chartered in
stitutions with similar charters. 

2. Exception. The superintendent may approve, in 
writing, capital levels below the required minimum as 
considered necessary or appropriate under the particular 
circumstances of a financial institution. 

§439-A. Lending limits 

1. Definitions. As used in this section, unless the 
context otherwise indicates, the following terms have the 
following meanings. 

A. "Loans or extensions of credit" includes all direct or 
indirect advances offunds to a person that are made on 
the basis of any obligation of that person to repay the 
funds or that are repayable from specific property 
pledged by or on behalf of the person. "Loans or 
extensions of credit" may include, to the extent speci
fied by the superintendent, any liability of a financial 
institution to advance funds toor on behalfofa person 
pursuant to a contractual commitment. 

B. "Person" has the same meaning as defined in section 
131, subsection 30. In determining loan limitations 
pursuant to subsection 2, the superintendent may fur
ther define "person," including, through rulemaking, 
the establishment of standards regarding the aggrega
tion of loans with respect to related persons. 

2. Limitations. A financial institution subject to 
this Title or a service corporation established pursuant to 
section 445 may not make loans or extensions of credit 
outstanding at one time to a person in excess of 20% of 
its total capital and surplus. Total loans or other exten
sions of credit in excess of 10% of total capital and surplus 
must be approved by a majority of the board of directors 
or the executive committee of that institution or corpora
tion. 

3. Exclusions from limitations. The limitations 
contained in subsection 2 are subject to the following 
exceptions: 

A. Loans or extensions of credit arising from the 
discount of commercial or business paper evidencing 
an obligation to the person negotiating it with recourse; 

B. Loans or extensions of credit to municipal corpora
tions located within this State upon their bonds or 
notes; 

C. Loans or extensions of credit to the extent that they 
are secured or covered by guarantees, or by commit
ments or agreements to take over or purchase the loans 
or extensions of credit, made by any Federal Reserve 
Bank, the United States, this State or any department, 
bureau, board, commission, agency, authority, instru
mentality or establishment of the United States or this 
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State, including any corporation owned directly or 
indirectly by the United States or this State; 

D. Loans or extensions of credit secured by a segre
gated deposit account in the lending bank; 

E. Obligations as endorser, with or without recourse, 
or as guarantor, conditional or unconditional of dealer
originated obligations; and 

F. Sales of federal funds, interbank deposits, which do 
not include certificates of deposit, and clearings. 

4. Record of directors' actions. When loans in 
excess of 10% of total capital are approved, the records 
of the financial institution or service corporation must 
show who voted in favor of the loan. These records and 
those required by section 222 constitute prima facie evi
dence of the truth of all facts stated in the records in 
prosecutions and civil actions to enforce the provisions 
and penalties under section 465, subsection 3. 

5. Rulemaking. The superintendent may adopt 
rules to administer and carry out this section, including 
rules to define or further define terms used in this section 
and to establish limits or requirements other than those 
specified in this section if the superintendent determines 
that such action is necessary for the protection of deposi
tors, shareholders or the public. 

Sec.9. 9-B MRSA §465, sub-§3, l1A, as repealed 
and replaced by PL 1987, c. 405, §2, is amended to read: 

A. Every director, corporator, officer, agent or em
ployee of a financial institution who authorizes or 
assists in procuring, granting or causing the granting of 
a loan in violation of section 439-A or this section Sf 

seetiofls 534 B, 633 Bfld 734 B, or pays or willfully 
permits the payment of any funds of the institution on 
such loan, and every directorofan institution who votes 
on a loan in willful violation of any of the provisions of 
this section and every director, corporator, officer, 
agent or employee who willfully and knowingly permits 
or causes the same to be done sftaH-ee ~ personally 
responsible for the payment thereof and sfl:aH-l3e guilty 
of a misdemeanor. For purposes of this paragraph, 
"agent" or "employee" does not include an individual 
who is incidentally involved in the preparation of docu
ments or title work relating to a loan; 

Sec. 10. 9-B MRSA §513, as enacted byPL 1975, 
c. 500, § 1, is repealed. 

Sec. 11. 9-B MRSA §532, sub-§8, as enacted by 
PL 1979, c. 661, §4, is amended to read: 

8. Loans made in conformity with federal regula
tions. Without regard to any other law, but subject to the 
lending limitations prescribed under section 439-A, a sav
ings bank may make any loan secured by a first mortgage 
of real estate if that type of loan is authorized for financial 
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institutions subject to regulations of the Federal Home 
Loan BankBoard or a successor federal regula tory agency, 
provided that the superintendent first determines that 
that type of loan complies with chapter 24. 

Sec. 12. 9-B MRSA §534, sub-§2, as repealed 
and replaced by PL 1987, c. 405, §7, is amended to read: 

2. Limitations. Loans made pursuant to this sec
tion ~ ~ subject to iadi'lidHal Borro ... t'er loaalimi 
ffitieas lending limits set forth in section £4..B 439-A. 
The aggregate amount of loans made pursuant to this 
section and section 535 !YftaH may not exceed 40% of 
deposits. 

Sec. 13. 9-B MRSA §534-B, as enacted by PL 
1987, c. 405, §9, is repealed. 

Sec. 14. 9-B MRSA §535, sub-§3, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 405, § 10, is further amended to read: 

3. Limitations. Total participations in loans to any 
one borrower !YftaH may not exceed the Iimitatioas lending 
limits set forth in section £4..B 439-A. Loans made 
pursuant to this section !YftaH must be included with those 
made pursuant to section 534 for purposes of determining 
the limit as set forth in section 534. 

Sec. 15. 9-B MRSA §539-A, sub-§I, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 405, §13, is further amended to read: 

1. Authorization; limitations. A savings bank may 
grant to any person or syndicate a commercial line of 
credit to an amount not exceeding the limits set forth in 
section £4..B 439-A, subject to the restrictions set forth 
in section 465. 

Sec. 16. 9-B MRSA §612, as enacted by PL 1975, 
c. 500, § 1, is repealed. 

Sec. 17. 9-B MRSA §633, as amended by PL 
1987, c. 405, §§17 and 18, is repealed. 

Sec. 18. 9-B MRSA §636, sub-§I, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 405, §19, is further amended to read: 

1. Authorization; limitations. A trust company 
may grant to any person or syndicate a line of credit to an 
amount not exceeding 20% of its total ea!3italaad reser',es 
the limits set forth in section 439-A, subject to the restric
tions, if a!3!3lieaBle, as to tHe 'fote of tHe eatire Board aad 
tHe rigHts of iaterested !3ersofls to 'fote Ofl tHe same, set 
forth in seetioas section 465 afld 633. 

Sec. 19. 9-B MRSA §713, as enacted by PL 1975, 
c. 500, § 1, is repealed. 

Sec. 20. 9-B MRSA §732, sub-§l1, as enacted 
by PL 1979, c. 661, §5, is amended to read: 

11. Loans made in conformity with federal regu
lations. Without regard to any other law, but subject to 
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the lending limitations prescribed under section 439-A. 
savings and loan associations may make any loan secured 
by a first mortgage of real estate if that type of loan is 
authorized for financial institutions subject to regulations 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank Board or a successor 
federal regulatory agency, provided that the superintend
ent first determines that that type of loan complies with 
chapter 24. 

Sec. 21. 9-B MRSA §734, sub-§2, as repealed 
and replaced by PL 1987, c. 405, §24, is amended to read: 

2. Limitations. Loans made pursuant to this sec
tion ~ are subject to the iadi ... idl:1sl Borrower loafl 
Iimitatiofls lending limits set forth in section =B4-B 
439-A. The aggregate amount of loans made pursuant 
to this section and section 735 !YftaH may not exceed 40% 
of deposits. 

Sec. 22. 9-B MRSA §734-B, as enacted by PL 
1987, c. 405, §26, is repealed. 

Sec. 23. 9-B MRSA §735, sub-§3, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 405, §27, is further amended to read: 

3. Limitations. Total participations in loans to any 
one borrower !YftaH may not exceed the limitations set 
forth in section =B4-B 439-A. Loans made pursuant to 
this section !YftaH must be included with those made pur
suant to section 734 for purposes of determining the limit 
as set forth in section 734. 

Sec.24. 9-B MRSA §739-A, sub-§I, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 405, §30, is further amended to read: 

1. Authorization; limitations. A savings and loan 
association may grant to any person or syndicate a com
mercial line of credit to an amount not exceeding the 
limits set forth in section =B4-B 439-A, subject to the 
restrictions set forth in section 465. 

Emergency clause. In view of the emergency 
cited in the preamble, this Act takes effect when ap
proved. 

Effective April 16, 1991. 

CHAPTER 35 

H.P. 849 - L.D. 1215 

An Act to Extend the Reporting Deadline of the 
Maine Water Resources Management Board 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the 
Legislature do not become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, the Maine Water Resources Manage
ment Board has completed its finding; and 


